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Story Opportunity: FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Centris Federal Credit Union sponsors the sold out event, Rafferty Appreciation Day at the Omaha Children’s Museum Speed
Exhibit.
Omaha, Neb. –
In appreciation of our youngest members, Centris’s Rafferty T. Bear held a special, sold out event at the Omaha Children’s Museum,
500 S. 20th Street, on Saturday, March 14 – The Speed Exhibit.
Centris proudly sponsored SPEED, a 6,000 square foot experience delivering a high‐speed plunge into the world of high‐
performance, limit stretching, and barrier smashing motion. Using examples from race cars, planes, boats and eccentric and custom
vehicles, SPEED includes 21 interactive hands‐on components.
Over 150 Centris Rafferty Club members and their families pre‐registered to receive two FREE admission tickets ‐ one for themselves
and a parent or guardian over the age of 18. The Rafferty Club was designed to encourage healthy money savings and financial
habits early in life.
Centris Federal Credit Union is an ongoing supporter of the Omaha Children’s Museum in order to encourage hands‐on experience
with exhibits and activities in science, culture and the arts for children of all ages. Centris Vice President & Director of Marketing,
Dawn Gonzales added, “the Children’s Museum has been a great place to host our Rafferty Appreciation Day for the last three years.
The Museum staff has been very supportive of our initiative and we’ve had fun helping to showcase one of our community gems.
Our members always have a wonderful time and are able to experience something new and engaging.”
As Nebraska’s largest community chartered credit union, Centris has more than 65,000 members from Douglas, Sarpy, Lincoln and
Pottawattamie counties. Centris has twelve branch locations with 9 offices located in the Omaha metropolitan area and one each in
Grand Island, North Platte, and Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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